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SOBAC Att.lHAH

8. ALLEMAN & SON.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

HelliiMpfi-o- v lnAlt professional business and collrellng
entrusted to thoir oare will be promptly
aliened t. Can b ennsittted in English
or German. Offloe, Market Square.

sAMUEL II. onwia,
Vttorn.vn.t-Tn.- w

orrice.ti? walnut strict,
VliLADiiriai.

T J. 8M1TI1.
ATTORNtT AT LAW.

MIDDLEIIUHO, SMYEPH Ol)., FA
Offers kts t orsMtunel Ber'tea. ut tho pali'lo
joBeaiiuoae cdkuiu bbii uiibu,
T. N. MYKKS,

ITT01NBT k DOl'SSELOR IT UW I
TiMttict Attorney,

MiddUburg, Snyder County Pcnn'a
OSe a fe door West of th Court
House on Mala street. Consultation In
Knglieh sad Urmaa language. 8ep.'07.

M. VAN GKZKU,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Lewisburg Vti.,
Offer bit prnfeeslooal service to .Be pub-H-

Colleetloao and all other riere.aion-a- l

business ontrasted to hit ear will
prompt atttntloa.

Jr. CRONMILLKK,
ATTORN BT AT LAW,

Middloburg, Pa.,
Offer hit professional ssrrlcee to tba pub-li-

Colleotlou sad all other professional
fcuslaeee aatrnatail to bia oar will receive
prompt attention. (Jan 8, '6"tf

II. II. GltlSWI,
Attorney & Councellor

AT-LA-

Office N. E. Cor Market k Wator St's
FrcebartT. Pmn'a.

Consultation in both Englieb and German
Language. Dee, 19, '7itf.

JJARDINO & FERRIS,

Patent & General Claim
Agency,

"WnHliintjt on, r. CJ
Mr. Hardin It wall ki n tkroiiKh thin sue

Von ef taeeouatry tlioroua;lil reliable man,
bu.laeaa Btrnitxl lu lilm will .curt-lftap- t

alUBtloB. JuneW. '73,

M. LINN A II. DILL
(HaeeeMore to J. P. fc J. M. Man,)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Lewisburg, Pa.
Offer their professional service to the
public Cellsetioas and all olber pro-

fessional business entrusted to ibeir oare
rill reoei?epromptaUeniion. Jan. 3, C7tf

P J. R. ZELLER,
' ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Centreville, Snyifcr Count;, Penua.
Alt be.looM entra.ted tn bis rare 111 ta

well and f.lil. rally attenll lu. Will preotloo
t tke MTeral ooarta of Hn)riar and aA)olnlnv

cuuutlaa. Jao Ih euu.ulla.l In Ilia IJiiKllfh
Uarman Unsiiane Ool. 3. 'Mil

CUARLES IIOWEfl,
AT LAW,

Solinxgrove Tn.,
Uffert blsprofraslonalserrioee io the pub-li-

Colleelions and all otber profeMion
busiaee entrusted la bis care will

prompt attention. Office two door
north of the Krjslone Hotel. Jan 6, 'C7

JOHN n. ARNOLD,

A.ttoni.ey nt Iiiav,
MIUULE11UUU, PA.

Professional business entrusted to bis osrv
be promptly allendeJ to. Feb 9,71

J THOMPSON KAKEU,

Vttorney-n,t-I.jtx- v,

Lewisbure;, Union Co., Pa.

f4a0en be eonsultcd in tbe English and
Oerman languagrs.irj

OFFICE Market Street, opposite Walls
Bait W tore o iy

W 7 POTTERi

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
SolinsgroTO Pa ,

Olferehts professional serrioea to the
publi. All legal business sutruste to bis
ear will reeeire prompt attention. Office
one door abore the New Lutheran Churob.

July, 4th "12.

B. T. PARKS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

0UURSQKOVE, SNTOER COUNTY, Pa
Sept.16, '07tf

JW. KNIGHT,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

FreoburR Pa.,
Offere hi Professional sarrioe l tbe pub-lie- .

All busineta entrusted to hie oare
will be prompt! attended to.

Jan 17. Wtf

0. SIMPSON,
e ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Northumberland, Ph.
Offer hi professional sorrloe to th pub-lie- .

All businesa entrusted to ki .oar
will b promptly attended lo.

fJan. 17, 6"tf

QEORQE A, BOTDORF,

Vttoony-nt-I-jti.-vt

UALMATIA, Northumberland Co..' Pa
Fraetloae ta the aeraral eoort. of Nortb'd a

BojJer Oountf. All buslnaaa eutruated to his
ara will raoalve prompt Bttenllon, Use be e

la tke Kugllab Usfuiaa Uuguaiias,
Jlar.eni.tr. .

R Jt V KANAWKL,
PHYSICIAN AND 8UR0E0N,

C)Blrvllle, Snyder Co., Pa.
Oter hi proftssloaal rrieee to th
public.

jyii. A. M. 8M1TU,

pnraicJAir and surgeon,
Offer hi professional er1ee I th elll-te- n

of Adamsburg and vieiaiir. 8p4, 73

DR. J. V. 8IIINDEL,
BURGEON AND PHYSICIAN,

UiddlAbrg Pa.,
OWar hU professional r?l( to Ut lt--
laaA. Aff Mlddlalkur. &ail wIbIbIIv.
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Al Sorts of Items.

.... Alwa back your ft iouds, and
lace your enoiuics.

....No men elves more) than he
tbat keep buck Dotliin

.... Doopair &a much a yoa plowe
ui son, but uorsr or Jos.

. . . .Contvnimeiit nialccn ooo happy
nod rich as the pruntusl king,

.... No one in his right mind will
go to a picnio without au mubrolla.

. . . .Low th gravo Is, only luith
can cliuil) high enough lo soo bojond

. . . .Tlio thoughtfull man doosn't
wait until it rams to borrow au um
brella.

. . . .Tho wifo of Victor Kmmnnuol,
Kin of Italy, wan onco a poor How
or girL

. .Th sliados of adTrtv is bet
ter lor no rue than the sunshine of
prosperity.

. . . .Philadelphia papers olaini 125.
000 etraDKors can bo accommodated
to that city.

. nappy is tho man who has
found out bis sins before his sins haro
found him out.

....Ilear en is a day without a
cloud to darken it, and without a
oight lo end it.

. ...Toias will have a surplus
wheal stop this year of over two
million bushel.

. .Tho Womon'g Contrross will
hold its annual nesMion iu Syracuse
iu October next

. . . . Horks eouoty, contains a au
ear bowl said to be three hundred
and seventy yean old.

A son of Martin Van Huron
was recently sent to the insanoasylum
of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.

Pennsylvania has about 250
Maeonio Lodcos, with a membership
of 835,000 Master Masons.

. . . . A. T. Stownrt is aevonty nix.
worth 30,000,000, doonn't live with
his wife, and has no children.

. . . .Tho potato bin; has loon lo- -
molinhing the tomato plants iu the
eastern portion of tlio btate.

7...Thotruo srcrol of livioz at
peaeo with all the world is to have
an humble opinion of ourselves.

Poverty pinohes, but not half
so bard as vice. The one wounds to
heal, the otber loaves an uloor.

. .Ono bund red nuy fifty "tiickod
Welsh singers" are oranizim; an ex- -
peditou to attend the Centonniul.

. . . ."Magnificent Abe, couio hith-
er, my dear," said the girl when ho
told her he'd ten thouxuud a year.

....The average personal wealth
throughout the whole United States,
including tho Territories, is $772.

.... We tthoutd not only bro.tk tho
teeth of malice by fargiveneax, but
pluck out it sting by forgolfulno.

. . . .I.nuiriiaua will rain two hun-
dred thouHftud barrels ol rice this sea-

son, or twioo as ruuoh us last year
....It is now settled that tho

American cau beat the Irish man with
a ritlo. Hilt how about tho HhilluUh T

....Tho importation of broech
loading rillos and fixed aiuunitiuu iu
to the Territory of Alaska in forbid-do- n.

... .The who! amount of United
States currency outstaudini; at dale,
of all dooouiiuations, is $117,417,-756,6- J.

....la it not strange that a littlo
silver dust should blind our eyes and
divert thou from beholding him who
is altogether lovely ?

. . . .Chicago fills up with grain as
fast as she ships East, showing that
tbo Northwest is still carrying lust
year's crop to a large extent.

....Throe young mon in Milton
comity, Oa , on June 30, while in a
field threshing wheat, wore struck
by lightning and instantly killed.

....A Kansas paper says t "A
mule kiokod an insurance acront in
this place on the cheek tho othor day.
The agent's cheek was uuinjured.but
the niulo's hoof waa broken."

. . . . When a man travok it doosn't
tdko him long to find out things. Ho
soou discovers that the brakomen own
all the railroads, and the clerks all
the hotels i what is loft of tho rout of
the world isn't worth having.

....Colonel OildorHloeve, who Is
doing suou eredit to lh Atnerioan
eagle abroad, was fiftoen years old
pefore hi father allowed him to have
a shotgun. II distinguished him
self upon that ocoaeloo by putting the
powuor io last.

. . . .The Contonnial Exhibition will
oontinuo six months, commencing
April l'Jth, and closing October l'Jtu,
lavu. It is thought tbe average daily
attendanoo will bo 50,000. At this
rate the aggregate attendance during
the six months will be about 8,000V
000.

....It Isn't ofteo that a man Is
married by hi own soo, but eouh an
ocourronoo took plao la New York
the other day, Tbe b rid og room wis
Captain Jams Little, a shipmaster
and the bride Mrs. Mary At wood.
Tbe clergyman was Re. James A.
Little, ol ibii state.

. . . .Tba Lewistown Oazitti says
that preparations bare been made to
tear away the looks along tba line of
tho Pennsylvania canal, between
Huntingdon and Williarusport, a die
tanoe of fourteen mile. The Oanal
Company waa authorized to abandon

MIDDLEBURG, SNYDER COUNTY,

PtMitry
Be Happy as You Can.

Tbls ilife Is not all sunshine,
No Is it yet all showers,

But storms and eeltns alternato,
As I hums among tbe flowers

And while w seek Hi rises,
Tbe thorn full oft w seas I

Bt ill let us, though they wound us,
11 happy a w cau.

This life ha heavy eroase,
As welt as Jots lo share,

And grivf and diaappjlntment,
Which you ami I must bear

Yel, if Misfortune's lava.
Entombs Hope's dearest plan,

Let us with wbal is left us
He happy a w cau.

Tbe sum of our enjoyment
I. made from little Ihiugs ,

A oft lb bruadet rivrrs
Ar formed from smaller springe ;

By treaaahag small waters
The river reach their span ;

So w Inareaae our pleasures,
Knjoytng what woan.

There may be burning deserts,
Tbroii(U which our fuel may go.

Hut (here ar given oasis
Where pleasant palin.lroe grow 1

As if we may not follow
The path our hearts would plan,

Let us mak all around ua
A happy as w oau.

rerolianee w mny not elimb with
Ambition to it goat.

Still let us anawsr "prasent"
Where July calls the roll

And whatever our appointment,
lie nothing leas than man ,

Aud, cheerful in submission,
lie happy as we can.

H o 1 u o t T ii I o
The Accepted Challenge.

Shortly after the close of tho lato
war two young men sat in tho bar
room of one of our noted hotels ou
Broadway.

One of tbo men was urossod in tho
half military stylo so much alToeled
by those stay-at-hom- o heroos who
had fought, blod, and tlied for their
country.

loo subject tbat oocnpiod thoir
attentiou aeemod to bo an exciting
one, at least to him of tho military
dress, for ha emphasized his word,
knit his brows fiercely und at lust
went so far as to swear a terrible
military oath.

"Don t get excitod, Joo, inter
rnptod his companion "it woi't
uuip you iu iuo least. '

'(Jon found it, man, I havo got no
patience.'

'I lien it s timo yon had, coolly
returned his frioud i "if you intend
to push your way into tlio good grit
cos of Koho tiintou you must do
something more than fttmo aud swear
about the rivulry that has sprnng up
between you and (Juariey t'rawford.'

" 1 hat s all very fine, No 1, but to
thiuk of a poor devil of an author
bah ! a penny scribblorliko Charley
Crawford, bo thrusting Inm.-iui- r le
twecn me und Hiich a glorious girl as
Koho Linton I I vu heard that ho hus
written vorseu nbout her, aud flutter
ed hor until she does not know her
self. I'll put u stop to him, I'll
I'll do something desperate he Hli'ill
never win tho hand of Rose Lm
ton."

"And prny, Joo, what is that des-

perate ttued you aro going to do V
askod tho other calmly.

"What am I going to do," reiter-
ated hid companion, with a savage
frowu. "I'll tell you, Ned I'll call
him out and shoot him liko a dog,
that's what I'll do."

Tho for that was tho
rank he onco held for throo mouths,
durishod his light arm and looked
pistols and death to all rivals who
might havo tho audacity to cross his
path.

"Hut suppose ho dont fight, what
thon!"

"If ho don't, I'll post him as a
coward ; that will put an end to all
bis hopes witu regard to Jtoso tiin
ton, for you know all womon hate
oo wards."

"Posting will do," ropliod Nod
Everts, half sarcastically i "but ou
what protonso will you challenge
himt"

"Xover fear t it won't be long be-

fore I find one. . I'll insult him tho
first timo I meet him, and if ho re-
sents it, I'll challongo him on tho
spot

"Tbat would be quite gontlomouly
aud auoording to tho code of honor,"
roplied . his friend, with a laugh.
I ho young gentleman
was Joo Millor, who had joined a
regimont that saw throe mouths ser
vice in tho hold. Jlonoeiortu be
considered himself an oraclo on all
military affairs, aud a vory Mars in
action. Iu porson ho was rather
good looking, but not tho Adonis ho
seemod himself. Ho had fallen doop- -

ly in lova with tho large bank nt

possessed by a oortain young
lady, named Rose Linton, and was
tuakiug rapid inroads upon hor heart

at least so ho thought himself
when Charly Crawford, a young au
thor, and well known in literary oir-clo-

made his appearance upon the
soene, and was received by Rose
Linton with ft dogroo of favor that
aroused the ire of Joo Miller, who
had already began to think himself
sure ol tue prize.

What waa to be donet A mili-

tary mod of proceeding was tbe only
thing that presented itself to a man
of Joe Miller's heroio temperament
Crawford must be challenged, and
killed, of course i then be . would
have the field to himself.

A few days after the ex lieutenant
U' - ia PH tT ' irm pf3"h"J4$Ma, K,,iJ,r,l ndlionorfj

bio determination ho mot tho young
author iu ono of our most noted
streets and purposely jostled agaiust
him rudely

Crawford said nothing, thinking
it might only havo boon an accidout
Hut he remained near tho

to give him a clntuco to rrpoat
tho insult, if such had boon his in-

tention.
Ho had not long to wait, whon

Miller jostlod against him in a more
rudo maunor and tnuttorod an offen-
sive opithot about upstart scribblera

This took placo iu the presence of
aoveral persons known to both.

Sntiutlud that an insult was intond
od Charley Crawford looked his in
suitor in tho face for a momout and
then demanded in a loud touo, bj as
to bo heard all around :

"Did you iostlo against mo in ton
tioiiiilly, sir !"

"I did, and will do it again," was
the angry reply.

"(Jentlvtnen novor do BiK'h things "

Chnrloy Crawford sai 1 this with
marked emphasis and accompanied
with a look uot to lo mistakon.

"You shall hoar from me, sir, bo-for- e

long.''
Tho at onco turnod

on his hool and walked away with a
military stmt.

"Thoro's troublo ahoad for you
now, Charley. Millor will challenge
you,' said two or throo frionds who
had gathered about him.

"Do you think aoT" answorod tho
young author with tho utmost calm
ness.

"Most oortainly, for fighting hus
boon bis trada"

"Well, let him."
"What will you do?" askod his

friends.
"Accopt his challongo, of Oourso."
"And fight himt'
"Most assuredly,"
"He'll shoot you thoy say ho's a

dead shot.''
"I'm not afraid "
Charloy Crawford returnod with a

friend to his lodgings, wharo ho
found a challongo awaiting him from
Miller, who was nil oagernoss to let
daylight through his rival.

Iho next morning tho two frionds
of tho belligerent met for tho pur
poso of arranging ivil tho necessary
preliminaries.

"Tho weapons T" asked tho friend
of tho ox- - lieutenant. Your principal
by tho laws of honor, has tho choice
of weapons, also tho right to namo
tho timo and place.'

"Yos, I understand," ropliod tho
othor. "All that has been settled."

"So Mr. Crawford will fight 7"

"Fight'' returnod tho other, drily.
"Charley Crawford is no ooward, I
assuro you."

"Well, uamo your weapons."
"A bracoof good goose quills,'1 ro-

pliod Crawford's socond, with tho
utinoHt compoHiiro.

"Sir 7" said tho othor, in blank
amiuemcnt.

"Tho weapons aro to bo a pair of
goose quills, manufactured int .) puns.
Tlio place of mooting, tbe columns of;
mo .uorniiii (rt'ij.i'or mo tune,
to morrow morning, bright and early.

"Do you mean to insult mo, sir 7"

Thin was Baid iu a fierce tone of
voice.

"Very far from it," ropliod tho
other with tho utmost composure

"Then you cannot bo serious."
"Never more so in all my life, l'y

tho code of honor tho challenged
party has tho right to uamo tho weap-
ons, place of mooting aud timo. Is
that uot so 7"

"Most cortainly."
"Vory well. Your principal has

challenged inino. All the rights aro
his, aud ho is porfoctly right iuohoos-in-

tho weapons with which ho is
most familiar. Tho woapon ho can
uho best is tho eu, and ho ohooHcs
that If Lieutonuut Millor had boon
challenged, ho would of course have
choson either swords or pistols, and
mv friend, Mr Crawford, would bo
called a ooward, a poltroon, or somo-thin- g

clso as bad, if aftor Bonding tho
challongo ho objoctod to tho weap
ons. v Hi your principal una uuu
self iu any ditTercnt lwBitiou if ho do- -

clinos this mooting 7 I thiuk not''
Pous aro as good a pistols at auy

time, and do a far bettor elocution.
"Fighting with pous, the vory idea

is preposterous.'
"Not quite as preposterous as you

think. Mr. Craw ford has more than
intimatod that Lieutenant Millor is
no gontlotnau. For this ho is chal-

lenged to single combat, that is to
prove him to be oithor a gentleman
or not- - Surely tho most sensible
weapon with which to do this is the
pen. Pistols will never prove eithor,
but pens will. In the oolumus of tbo
Homing Ventilator, my friend
Charloa Crawford stands ready to
prove your friend, Lioutonant Millor,
no gentleman. Lot him stand on
the dofousive and prove that he is a
gentloman, and that any gentleman
has porfoct right to publicly insult
any porson he ohooaee, without the
slightest cause of provocation.''

"Let me toll you, my dear sir.your
friend, Lieutenant Miller, will find
this aa aerious an affair as if pistol
were used,''

"Allow me to say, my dear air, I
did not come bore to be trifled with."

"Thore is not a particle of trifling
in the matter, X aasure you. I am
in sober earnest Pene are the weap-
on the columns of the Morning
Ventilator the battle ground. Are

yoiyrepared for the meetiug V

"Do you understand tus eousequoa
one t-

-
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"What consequences 1"

"That your principal will bo post-
ed ns cowiu'd before night."

"Aro you mail f ''
"No, sir t wo are in sober oamost,

and fully know what wo aro about in
tho 0080."

Tho second was
completoly nouplussed. He did not
know what to say or do. Ho was
not prepared for such a sttto of af
fairs.

"I'll ace you in tho course of an
hour,' ho said, rising to toko his da-pa- rt

are.
"Very well, my doar sir, you will

find mo here awaiting you."

"Is it all Hottlod?"nakod tho valiant
Lieutenant of his second as ho enter
cd his room.

"Settled 7 No I nor likely to bo. I
objected to tho weapons, aud iu fact
to tlio wh do proposed arrangements.'

"Objected to tho weapons f And
pray, what weapons did ho propose-perh- aps

blimdorhllKHOS ?"
"No; nor 1 lotto tuns with trumpet

muzzles, but an infernal writing peu.'
"A what f asked tho ox lieuten-

ant in blank nmaemoiit.
"Why, curse tho follow a pen

tho plitco of mooting, tho columns of
tho Mjrtiimj Ventilator timo, t
morrow morning. Ho is to provo
that you aro no gentloman, and you
aro t provo that you aro one, and
that u gentleman it privileged at all
times and places to insult whomso
ever ho pleases without cause of
provocation."

"He's a moan, cowardly fool, that'
all I've to say," roplied tho ox lieu-

tenant fiercely.
"If his terms nro not aocoptod, he

threatens to post you for a coward

"What '

"You must accopt or ho postod t

thoro is no other ultornativo that I
can see,' returned his friend.

Tho precise terms iu which thn
valiant ovlioutoiiaiit sworo and
fumed for the uot quarter, c m bo
bettor imagined thau described.

lie was called back to his housos
by his companion nuking :

"Well, Joo, do you accopt thoir
torms 7"

"No; of COUMonot; if I did I would
bo a greator fool th.tn themselves."

"1 hun you consent to bo posted.
How will it sound in tho oars of your
friend aud acquaintances V

"I'll cut olT tho nrseal's oars if he
dares to do such a thing, d u iuo if
I don't."

"That won't win you tho hand of
Hose Linton, tho chief cause of all
this trouble.'

"Curso it no. You nro right thoro,
Nod,' replied Miller thoughtfully.
"Hut what's to bo dono 7" ho asked.

"You must eithor ti'lit him with
his own weapons, apologize, or bo
posted as a coward. To be pnst-'-

wou'tdo; every ono would lau,h ut '
you. Aiiil as a quill uvivur you nro
no uiuteli for him.

"Confuimd it, i t must bo tntdo up
Homo how or another." returned Mil-

ler, bitterly- - "And tj apoloji.o in

lo humiliating.'
"Hut it is tlio safest conivo for

you," replied hi companion, witii a
iiionniiig laugh.

The apology was written uad ac-

cepted by Charloy Crawford.
Tlio valiant ox lieutenant fomid it

convenient to leave tho city for some
time ; when he enmo back Uouo Liu
tun wad Mrs. Charles Crawford.

When tho affair had blowu over,
the warliko Joe Millor.Ex Lieutenant
of tho Yuluiituor, wan often heard to
swear that ho would rather oomo in
contact with a bombshell than an in-

fernal author with his peu.
Ho understood pistols, swords,

ritloH, and even cannons, but whon
tho battle hold was tho columns of a
uewspupor, ho acknowledged tho
"Pou Mightier than tho Sword."

Modes of Walking.
Aningeuiou contemporary givos

the following summary of tho differ
ent modes of walking adapted to
tho so who go to and fro upon tho
earth.

Observing persons movo slowly
their heads movo alternately from
side to side, while they occasionally
stop and turn arouud.

Careful porsonu lift tuoir loet nigti
aud ploco thorn down slowly, pick tip
somo littlo obstruction aud place it
down quickly by tho side of the way

Calculating persons, witu tuoir
hands in thoir pockets aud thoir heads
in, slightly inclined.

Modest persons generally stop
softly for fear of being observed

Timid porson atop off from tlio
sido walk ou mooting another, aud
always go round a stone iutoud of
topping over it

Wido-awai- co persons "toe out
and have a long awiug of their arms,
while their hands move about mis
oollanoously.

Careless persons are forever stub
bing thoir toes.

Lazy persons sorapo about loosely
with their heels, aud are first on ouo
aido of the street and then on the
othor.

Very strong minded person plaoa
their toe directly in front of them,
and have a stump movement

Unstable persona walk fast ana
low by turn.

One-ide- a persona, and always very
selfish one, "toe iu."

Cross persons aro very apt to hit
thoir kuew bwetbur.

Good uatured person snap thoir
flnirer and thumb every lew step

run-lovin-g persona Have a kiuu w
jir tnnvaiiuuit.

' xHeM4BWwi
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Thouyhts tor Saturday Night.

Nouo think tho gieat unhappy but
Uio grout

(let work! Ho Biuo 'tis hotter thau
what you work to get.

It is thn wit, tho policy of sin, to
hato those mon we huveabusod.

lie who whihos to poouro tho good
of others has already secured his
own.

It is only by labor that thought
can bo iu i.lo heulthy, nu 1 only

that lalwr cau bo made
hftpj.y.

Wo worship tho promotion of all
good, all that is very beautiful, nhin
ing, itumortil, bright, everything
that is goo I.

l'ho whole duty of man is pinliru.'-o- d

iu tho two principles of alisti
nenoo and pationco j toiupiiruneo in
prosperity and courage in adversity

Man, beingessonlially must
find in activity his joy, as well as hU
beauty and glory i aud lab-- . r. like
everything else that is good, in it.j
owu reward.

However slow tho nroirress of
mankind may Ihj, or however imper
ceptiblo tho gain in a singlo genera-
tion, tho advancement in oviduut
enough in tho long run.

II is tlii goodly outsido that sin
puts on which temptuth to destruc-
tion. It has beoii said that hoi in
liko tho hoc, wi h honey iu it mouth
aud a btiug in its biil.

Follow after jtlstieo and duty ;

such a life is the path to hoaven, ami
into the assembly of those who have
onco lived, and now released from
tho body, dwell in that place.

There is no action of man is this
life which is not tho beginning of so
long a chain of consequences, as that
no human providence is high enough
to givo ns a prospect of the end,

Wo recognize goodness wherovor
wo find it. 'Tis the samo helpful in
ihlotieo, beautifying tho meanest as
tho greatest service by it.-- manners,
doing iuot when least conscious, ui
if it did it not

Ood reveals his benefieeueo to the
poets and artists iu tho clouds that
curtain tho shies, and in tho mists
that iii uitl o tho mountains i he
shows his bounty to husbandmen
and iu general showers
und unfailing rivers.

I never yet heard man or woman
much utilised that I was not inclin-
ed to think tho bettor of them ; aud
lo transfer any suspicion or dislike
to the person who appeared to take
dlight iu pointing out tho defects of
a fellow creature.

A Chapter of Bad Manners.
It is a sign of bad imt'itiers to look

over tho Hhouidcrs "f a person who
is writing to teo what is written.

It is tlio height of bad luiiuiii tu '

blow line's n.in'i with the ti:u,'-r- in ;

li. i utr.i.it.i or in (iiupuny Use y nr
liuiiilKurcnief. ail u v.'i lave uuuc, j

borrow ciio.
It is ba I manners for ft man tj

walk tlio Mn-ef- s with a ly, m at
tile s ua i tiiii.t leiioke a ci.g .r.

It is 1 ad i.ianiiet-- ii g- int-- i any
piT'i'its hoU-J- without t.li::n; inf
your hat.

It it ba I M lo ;iiio pr fa:.e
luu,rua,;u in tho prcsetiou of a iioCjui
coinpaTiV.

It iu bad mann'iru t t'o into any
person's hoiiiio with tun 1 ir dirt ou
your shoes.

It is bal manners to talk in com
puny, when others aro tilking, or to
whisper in church.

It is bad manners to talk iu com-
pany to ouo or two porsou's about
somo subject which the others pros
out do not understand.

It is bad manners to stare at
strangers iuoompuuy or in tho street

It is bad manners to say "yes or
"no" to strangers, or to your parents.
or to aged iiooplo; let it bo "yes sir"
or "no sir,

It is bal manners to pick your
tooth at the table and bad manners
to pick thorn with a pin iu auy couiL
pauy.

It is bad manners to comb your
hair or brush your uout iu the ont
ing room.

It is a sign of low breeding to
make a bhow of your fiuery or cqui
page.

It is bad manners to boast about
your wealth and prosperity or good
fortune in tho presence of Uiu pour
or those less fortunate than you ara.

It is vulgar to talk much about
yourself, mid it is vory low and vul
gar to lio.

It is bal manners to stand with
your sido to or to turn away your
faae from tlio person you are talking
to look him in tho face.

It is bad manners to stand in the
middle of tho pavement whon people
are passiug, or moke romarks about
those who pas.

It is bad mannors to spit on tho
Aoor or carpet, or to spit at meals.
and yet mauv people who think they
are gouteel do it If you must spit
daring meal, get up aud go out

The Peach O rowers' Convention
at Middle town, Del, last Saturday,
developed the probability of a

basket orop of poachu on
the Peninsula.

It is estimated that two thousand
person were drowued duriug tho
flood iu the vicinity of Toulouse,
Fiaooo, throe woeks ago.

Two hundred persona wore present
at the banquet. In London given by
the Anierioau on tbe 6th, iu houor
of tho anniversary of the ilecliuatlou
of bulnnwnibuma.

Vil v;r ImIiiu
('no column cue year.
One Imif. column. o:k--

iiie-- f mi tit Iiiiiiu, i'One KiU'in ( 1il Uk- i 1

Kvi ry iid.litiniial in
l'rnl "oioiuiliet I !u

not inn!" '.i, ,:i ,'i ti.
Auditor. ii'..- -,

N

I'i'I'oii.il iinl-- i i
A li IHU I f4

nml than i i;" ;
t iioi.- tie y at
tin- (irr hi e.-i- l

i

Koit

.1 C'l"CllW t., .';lvt
V r.

Ono o. MtorieH (if tho
littlo Arl M ralle.l It in
ning Tuiuo . .ji,!;. ut tlio mouth of
which is In, i thmy's ranche, au old
and Hoiu-'wha- t notorious stopping
place in the d ijs when f ioviu'iiimuit
provi'-ioii- s weio h i.ilod from Fort
lltii.-'- r I i tin. (i, lim Territory by
me him of l,n', ur,.j 1'iali, tiMiuis.
Aiii uig the early mi ttleiM w.tN a fami-
ly fi'oni Dili iii.iu.' I i'al .'o'lor. whi I

e Uisisle nf Kolmrt IV.iniier, hi
wifo Suia'i and an only d.mghtur,
Hessie. ut tlii timo iiIhiuI Hoveutoou
years old. The youu,; girl whs ujw
ga.,'o-- l t a young limner, and had
tlutl.lli',' happeni) I Would have been
in tri ied ou last Friday Tho
timo for the tn trrio'o arrived so did
the blidegriotu and invited guesbi,
but, strange, tin hridonppcnnvd. Iter
parents, titippotting hlio was in her
room, went to tho door to warn her
that tlio time for tlio iei 'formation of
tho ceremony had un iveiL when they
found tlio room empty. It wnuonrlv
evening und Hot yet dllsl;, H ) they
wamo.i to tlio win. low lo discover
tho truant. Their lioiror may bo
imagined when they saw, rapidly

throu-;- the timlmr ou tho
I'reek batik, a man oarryiug iu hi
arniH, tlio form of n young girl, which.
irotu the ilress, thev numediately
recogiiioil as that of their daughter.
Itiau niataut tho alarm was given,
aud thn wholo Imrtv. well armed.
shki tod in pursuit. "Within u Tew
minutes they wore iu gunshot of tho
fugitives, but woro unable to use their
weapons iu ooimqueiici) of hi a ahiold-in;- ;

his body with tlio loved form of
the brido elm't. Tlio vouti! lover wan
almost fritiitie, and in his frenzy np- -
peatiNi io uavo gaitiml tlio Uotitucsrf
if an uittelopo, ovcrtikkitnr tlio tduiost

breathlosu nbduetor, he seized him.
and after a brief struggle wrested tlio
girl from Idui, at the same time ilis
covering that tho abductor was a

) Indian who had beou
around tho I for n year
or two. At tho Rime timo that tho
farmer regained hi't sweetheart, tho
savage, with an oel-lik- u wrigghs

from hifl hold and started on a
i;eeu run lown tho oreek. The pur-
suers, however, wore, toj much for
him, and one of their number broucht
him to tho ground by means of a well
aimed bullet from a tiee-U- gun. It
was soon UH.,.rtaiiiod that tlio rod
m ill nas ou!y w.uiu.l.id iu tlio thigh,
lie was thou t'kk' ii prisoner uud
lodged in a niiighliiiruig dugout,
f.ol.i which by h.ji id lai- - tii:) heeseiqied
during the . carr-vit- the noo
dle gmt bull iu hi i thi.-'ii-. iiu-- hat tut
hineo I ii he .; d of, ulth i.i.di a Iili-

i.-
- nt k 'a'- 'li h.n bis'ii i , by t!;o

I.Hlf th " l!i ; 1; ly, Mtio.-.-

hi; ha., h !i i'.' i liiii'uly po .1-- ri

t pi i'i j oi :i-- i i. it ,e!;
I i.,i;i t; i'' of !!... I:i,-h- t

die r.e el
'

t:io..)
1-

T.l. !'.-.- ; vi-a- . I Tr nit
can -' h.h... f. i ! ' ' to "t "tit
A i .: i...t ., ': ' .. .. i'.o rl.iv.
';.t lit.-.-.- i nr.: ; . .: ,i ..it
ui-,- . .

.
Ma..-- i...' ho h .h d t... with ho !;

ii:l!'.K.'.S, f!i: iy 1 to March
1. I J...V.' V .'.

I'.'ao i be ii.-t'- for fn.ru July 1

to Mareh 1, with limls und line only.
If caught or killed iu any oth.r way.
tho .leualty i.i frt tor ernjh nireticu at
any time of tho year.

Iu streams where trout and bass
aro found, nothing in the uatur.t of
a uet of lew than throo inches tnesU
cau bo thrown, drawu or nut. Penalty

Jo.
Fishiug with nets or bi ina of any

kind with less thau ton u'Len iut.sU
for uiy kiud of tisli u entirely pro- -

lubited from Jutio lo to Augasi lti.
Fine 8100 und six tuoi.t'.is tuiprisou-mont- .

at discretion of court.
A net or nt ts st across auy of tho

cau:tls, rivulets or creeks hirohibiUd-Fin-
.

oami:

Dtor cau bo killed 'rora Septemhor
1 to Diieeu.l.er 1. Iig-- fouu I cl'.iw
ing doer cau le dhe't by any person.

Wild Turkeys from Ojtjbcr 1 to
Juuuury I.

Pheasants from September 1 tj
Jamiiu-- I.

Plover from August 1 to January I.
PartriiL'ws trom Novou.ber 1 to

January 1.

noodoook from July 4 to Jautury

Rabbits from October I to Fob
ruary I.

Fox, gray and block squirrels from
September 1 to January 1.

Shooting or hunting on Sunday is
punishuble by a hue from $10 to 1-- 5.

Fishing on Sunday is punishable un-
der the aot prohibiting worldly

All insectivorous bird are pro
tected by law all the time under a

of $3 for each bird killed.iiemdty
or destroying a neat 110.

Lweittoten Gatett.

An old lady in New York partic-
ularly desired that a oertain cunhiou
on which she at at church should bo
buried with her, and aa there waa a
difficulty in gutting it into her coffin,
it waa proposed to cut it, when
so vend thouaaud dollar iu green-
back wore found inside

II lhat seek aothln ( bat tbo will
ofUod shall slway dad what U


